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Beginning Saturday January 3 1903
THE THOMPSON DRY GOODS COMPANY

Silk
please

in preparation for inventory and to wind up the winters business will sell at reduced prices all garments yards pieces and itemsof goods of all sorts pertaining to the winter stocks Not a single one will we carry over to offer another season but will use the extremest efforts to clear them as notice the prices presented here

Fascinators and Merry-eo-rouu-
ds

2fc ones reduced to 17c 40c and 35c ones
reduced to 25c 50c ones to 39c 65c ones to
49c 75c ones to 55c SI to 79c S125 to 89c
S1E0 to 8113 What more do vou want

Golf Gloves and Yarn Mittens
25c Golf Gloves now 19c 50c ones now 35c

10c Yarn Mittens now 7c 15c ones now 9c 20c
ones now tic 2oc ones now 19c 35c ones now
25c 75c
list

Mittens now 49c Cut out this

Flannel and Flannelette Waists
50c ones now 39c 75c ones now 49c 81 ones

now G9c S125 ones now 89c 8150 ones now
8113 S175 ones now 8129 82 ones now 8139
8225 and 8250 ones now 8169 the celebrated

Ideal waists

Fleece Lined Wrappers
81 ones now 79c S125 ones now 99c 8150

ones now 8119 8175 ones now S129 The
very latest styles

Eiderdowns Sackings and Flannelettes
10c Flannelettes now 7Jc 13c ones now

10c lGJe ones now 12c 18c ones now 13 2oc
Eiderdowns now 19c 30c kind now 22c 40c
kind now 27c 50c grade now 39c

Tlie Tliompson
i

Eno Henton Marriage

Edgar Eno and Miss Winifred Henton
were united in marriage by the county
judge at McCook Wednesday Dec 17

The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs W T Henton of this
place and was born at the old home a
short distance east of town and has al-

ways
¬

lived there with the exception of
four years spent in Indianola- - when her
father was treasurer of this county
Winnie is well known and has the re-

spect
¬

and confidence of the entire
community

Ed has been a resident among us for
many years and has many manly quali-
ties

¬

that has won him a host of friends
They will live in Danbury and Ed will
help his father in his hardware store

Their many friends join with the News
in sincere congratulations and best
wishes for their future happiness
Danbury News

Many of the ills from which women suffer can
be completely cured with Rocky Mountain Tea
Rich red blood good digestion and health fol ¬

low its use 35 cents

Terms of Court For 1903

Judge G W Nbrris has announced
the following court calendar for the year
1903

Frontier February 9thSeptember 7th
Furnas March 2nd September 28th
Redwillow March 16th October 12th
Hitchcock March 30thNovember 9th
Gosper April 6th November 16th
Dundy April 13th November 23rd
Hayes April 20th September 21st
Chase April 27th November 30th

COURT HOUSE NEWS

COUNTY COURT

The following licenses have been issued
since last weeks report

Frank Lakin and Lizzie Carmichael
both of Indianola

Jesse A Kuns oi McCool Junction
Neb and Winnie APhillippi of McCook

Warren N Thayer of Cincinnati Ohio
and Mabel Perry Stranahan of McCook

Arabi T Fitt of McCook and Helen
Herold of Plattsmouth

Died From His Wounds

Stockville Neb Dec 28 Special
William Bunnell the young man who

was accidentally shot last week by his
gun falling through the bottom of a road
cart died yesterday Saturday morning
The gun wads and shot that were im-

bedded
¬

in his shoulder and back were
removed and the arm amputated Christ-
mas

¬

day by Drs Case of this place and
Gunn of McCook Mondoys Journal

McCook Market Quotations

Corrected Friday morning
Corn 810
Wheat 50

Oats 35
Eye 32

Hogs 5

Eggs 22

Butter 17- -

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets cure a cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 25 cents

Dont Be i ooledi
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬

cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no 5ubst

mcoRroim3ii tute Ask your druggist

Childrens Shirts and Drawers
The 5c kind reduced to 3c each the 8c kind

to 5c each 10c kind to 7c 13c kind to 9c 15c
kind lie 25c kind 17c 35c kind 25c 50c kind
39c 75c kind 55c 90c kind 65c Even the
cheapest ones are good fleece lined goods

Ladies Underwear Vests and Pants
The 25c grade reduced to 19c 35c grade re-

duced
¬

to 2oc 50c grade to 39c 85cgradoto59c
Some of these aro extra sizes as large as No

Childrens Sleeping Garments
50 Silk Fleece Lined reduced now to 39c

Outing Flannel Night Gowns
Ladies reduced from 50c to 39c Our 65c

mens reduced to 49c

Ladles Jackets Coats Capes and Monte Carlos
8250 ones now S169 83 ones now 8222 8350

ones now 8249 S450 ones now 8333 85 ones
now 8369 86 ones now 8399 8675 S7 and
8750 ones now 8499 88 ones now 8550 810
ones now SG99 SH50 ones now S750 First
come first served

-- Mens and Boys Winter Caps
35c grades reduced to 25c 50c ones to 39c

65c ones to 49c 75c ones to 55c

are new goods bought in the best markets at advantageous prices the aid of over 208 experience in business skimpy fitting garments here at No madetoselI shoddy worthless but
sort or trustworthy that want

8 participation

One Price

J T Huston was a Trenton visitor
Monday

Joe Crews is visiting Benkelman rela-

tives
¬

this week

J A of Bartley was in
town Saturday

C R Parson of McCook came up
Friday on business

Miss Isa spent in
McCook with friends

W E Crowell has been busy
up ice the past week

Miss Bell Turner visited friends in
later part of the week

J C and Hiram came down
to view the remains of the fire

G G Eisenhart is the old
Hitchcock bank building with his bank

The young people have been taking
of the fine ice and

some good

Jacob Brotzman of this
place now of is
friends here this week

Miss Viola Ferrier went up to Alli-

ance
¬

Saturday morning to visit her
brother Lon and family

Misses Sara and Ann Miller
left for Lincoln Monday night to attend
the teachers

Miss Esther Strout of McCook came
up Wednesday morning to visit
Solomon during the holidays

Cecil Balwin who is in C L
DeGroffs store McCook is
Christmas with his parents here

Frank has returned from
Grand where he

the funeral of his sister Mrs
Ida Cox

Mrs John Barth and son Paul spent
Christmas and several days following
with her daughter Mrs L A Twilegar
of Oxford

Mrs J M returned to her
home in Trenton night after
a weeks visit with her brother Dr A
H Miller and family

The Christmas entertainments a s
given by the various ¬

eve were well attended and showed
careful preparation by participants

Miss Pearl King returned from Beat--

rice Wednesday morning Her mother
who has been at
Kansas and Beatrice re-

turned
¬

with her

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value H S Tisdale Summerton S D
places on DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve He says
I had the piles for 20 years I tried many

doctors and remedies but all failed except
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve It cured me
It is a of healing properties of
Witch Hazel with and emollients
relieves and permanently cures blind bleeding
itching and piles sorescuts bruises
eczema salt rheum and all skin diseases Mc
Connell Berry

Unconscious From Croup
During a sudden aud attack of croup

our little girl was unconscious from strangula ¬

tion says A L Spafford postmaster Chester
Mich aud a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
was and repeated often It ¬

duced the swelling and cut the
mucus and shortly the child was resting easy
and speadily recovered It cures coughs colds
lagrippo and all throat and lung troubles
One Cough Cure lingers in the throat
and chest and enables the lungs to contribute
pure health giving oxjgene t o the blood
McConnoll fc Berry
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Fur Muffs Scarfs and Collarettes
8150 muffs now 99c S175 muffs now 8129

8225 muffs now S169 83 muffs now 8199
83 50 muffs now 8249 8150 scarfs now 99c
8250 scarfs now 8169 83 scarfs now 8199 Si
scarfs now 82 89 450 scarfs now 8299 175
fur now 8129 8375 ones now 82 69
8475 and 85 ones now 8333 8550 and 86 ones
now 8399 Show this item to your husband

Dressing
65c Flannelette ones now 44c 75c ones now

49c 81 Eider Down ones now 69c 8350 French
Flannel ones now 8239

Childrens Cloaks Jackets Etc
81 ones reduced to 79c 8150 ones to 99c S2

ones to 8139 S250 ones to S169 83 ones to
8199 8325 to 8225 8350 ones to S239 85 ones
to 8349 86 ones to 8399 If you are
now is the time

Mens and Boys Lined Gloves and Mittens
25c kinds now 19c 35c kinds now 25c 50c

ones now 39c 65c ones now 44c 75c ones now
55cc 81 ones now 79c 8125 ones now 89c
Delay is dangerous

all fresh the most with active
No stuff kind

tne goods people prices tne aoove
invite your

CULBERTSOH

Finnegan

Sunday

putting

Benedict
Sunday

occupying

advantage enjoyed
skating

formerly
Loveland visiting

Williams

Julia

clerking

Flemming
Junction Colorado

attended

Williams

churches Christ-
mas

visiting Leavenworth
Nebraska

combination
antiseptics

protruding

terrible

administered
inflammation

collarettes

Sacques

waiting
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INDIANOLA

Daisy Chinn spent last Saturday in
Cambridge

Section Foreman Kern spent Sunday
in Lincoln

Alex Thacker has gone east for a few
days vacation

Master Bennie Smith was a Bartley
visitor Tuesday

Miss Barr spent her two weeks vaca-

tion
¬

in Holdrege

Miss Maggie Streff Sundayed at her
home south of town

Ed Smith is rusticating on the farm
near Danbury this week

Miss Adelia Streff spent a few days of
last week with the homefolks

Miss Alta Hager visited during vaca-

tion
¬

with relatives in Lincoln

Miss Mann is home from Central
City Colorado on a few weeks vacation

Charles Lehn family of McCook
spent last Sunday with parents at this
place

The union salvation army people are
holding in the Methodist
church

Dan Lehn and son George went down
to Spring Range Nebraska Saturday
to visit relatives

William McCallum wife returned
home Wednesday morning from Okla ¬

homa where they have been visiting
James

Mr Reed of Cedar Bluffs came oveJ
over to Indianola Sunday and took No
5 for Nebraska where he will
visit his brother

Mrs Rankin is home from Cripple

alighting
weeks attending her son Morris who

been sick with typhoid fever

About thirty of the young people of
the town spent an enjoyable evening at
the home of Misses Maud and Edith
Allen at a New Year stocking party
Wednesday evening

William Bunnellwho was accidentally
shot a week or so died at his home
north of here Friday evening The
body was buried in the Indianola ceme-

tery
¬

Sunday afternoon

S Jyttrensrtfo
of the coffee you buy adds to its
value in the cup

comes you fresh and of full
strength always in sealed air tight

Bulk coffees lose their
strength deteriorate in flavor and
also gather dirt

Uniformity freshness and full strength
are insured to of Lion Coffee

ft

Simple Colds
Cease to be simple if at all prolonged The

safest way is to put them aside at the very
beginning Ballards Syrup stops a
cold and removes the cause of 25c r0c
and 1 bottle at A McMillens

Our largo double S2 shawls now 8139 Our
heavy i Beaver shawls now 8139 OucS250
ones now 8169 Our 3 ones now 8222 Tho
few will go quickly

Blankets
Our 140 heavy wool mixed blankets now

113 Our 175 ones now 139 Our 190 51b
ones now Our 250 white blankets
now 199 Our 325 brown grey woolen ones
now 249
now 269
story

Mens Blanket Lined Coats
Mens 100 black duck coats wide valvnt

collar now 79c mens 150 groy serge coats
rubber interlined now 113 Mens 175 grey

coats rubher intftrlinpd nnw 1J1Q TCnvs
85c blanket lined coats now 59c Boys
100 grey blanket lined school coats now 79c
135 grey blanket lined school coats now 99c

Mens Sweaters and Heavy Overshirts
Mens heavy yarn sweaters reduced from

65c to 49c Mens heavy navy blue shirts re¬

duced from 75c to 55c

ill all of any
witnin reacn At

TS

Minute

Cora

and

and

Palmyra

Horehound
colds

165 fine

COLEMAN

JW and Russell Corner hauled cane
Tuesday

Frank Coleman took some hogs to
McCook Monday

Bert Wales took a load of cane seed to
McCook Monday

C W Lepper is hauling wood these
days with two teams

Harry and Mabel Wales spent Christ ¬

mas with Mr and Mrs R E Divine

Miss Minta Rozell visited in McCook
several days last week with her sister
Mrs Earl Berger

Mr and Mrs S C John and daughter
spent Christmas with the family of Mr
and Mrs M H Cole

The young people up here had a syrup
stretch on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr and Mrs Bert Wales

Besides the presents on the Christmas
tree there were twenty eight pounds of
candy fifteen of peanuts and a half
bushel of big red apples

The Christmas tree at the Coleman
school house on Christmas eve was
hardly as well loaded as former years
still there were a good many presents
on it

On Christmas day Uncle Billys fam-

ily
¬

were all at the old homestead except
Ella who has lived in Los Angeles Cal-

ifornia
¬

for eight years Gertie who
lives near and Edith of Oklahoma were
present

On the day before Christmas as Uncle
Billy was returning from McCook he
got cold and in jumping out of the
wagon to run and warm up his foot
caught in a rope and he pitched out and

Creek where she has been for several fen to the ground on his

has

ago

to

user

sertre

shoulders and a big washing machine
fell on his breast and he was as you
might say a considerably packed
altho not a bone in his body was
cracked Prom such a big fall one
would think his head murky not so for
next day he was ready for turkey and
oft called for duds dressing then
emptied his plate and filled it with
mince pie and pudding Twas great to
see him eat goodies from platter and
cup til it did look as if he would never
fill up for he was as active as any old
clown til I thought pon my soul he
was hollow clear down

The crown heads of every nation
The rich men poor men and misers
All join in paing tribute to
DeWitts Little Early Risers

H Williamson San Antonio Texas writes
Little Early Riser pills are the best I ever used

in my family I unhesitatingly recommend them
to everybody They cure constipation bilious ¬

ness sick headache torpid liver jaundice
malaria and liver troubles McConnell Berry

If Unwell
Try a 50c bottle of Herbine notice tho im ¬

provement speedily effected in your Appetite
Energy Strength and Vigor Watch how it
brightens the spirits gives freedom from Indi ¬

gestion and Debility
Isaac Story Ava Mo writes Sept JO 1MX

I was in bad health I had stomach trouble for
12 months also chills Dr J W Mory pre-
scribed

¬

Herbine it cured me in two weeks I
cannot recommend it too highly it will do all
you claim for it Sold by A McMillen

Its pretty hard to define real beauty Rare
and beautiful women everywhere owe their lov
liness to Rocky Mountain Tea J5 cents

The nicest and pleasantest medicine I have
used for indigestion and constipation is Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets says
Melard F Craig of Middlegrove N Y They
work like a charm and do not gripe or have any
unpleasant effect For sale by McConnell
Berry

Ladies Shawls

Our 350 fine largo white blankets
Not a pair will be left to tell tho

school

at reductions themselves

C3rCoc3Ls Company
Cash Only

LEBANON

There was a at Over
stakes Tuesday night

The folks of the
League held a watch meeting in the

Wednesday

Hon G W Johnson of the Sappa
country was hauling corn from Lebanon
Monday and Tuesday

Skating is tho vacation pastime in
a

ing party New Years eve at the ¬

bridge east of town

r
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Childrens Lined Bonnets and Hoods
65c ones now 44c 75c ones now 49c 81 ones

now 73c

Ladies Heavy Black Fleeced Leggings
Sold everywhere 125 now 69c

Mens Heavy Winter Underwear
Our 45c warm fleece lined shirts and draw

ers now 35c our 50c mens fleece lined shirts
and drawers now 39c our 100 positively all
wool Blurts and drawers 79c our 125 double
brcasted all wool shirts and drawers now 89c
Unequalled for genuine values

The skat

Ladies Misses and Childrens Union Suits
The 25c grade reduced to 19c tho 30c grade

reduced to 23c tho 50c grade reduced to 3Qc
100 irrade redueod tn 7fi 19r rriln iWliwl
89c tho 175 grade reduced to 139 tho 250
grade reduced to 169

Ladies Woolen Hosiery
25c ones now 17c 35c ones now 23c 50c ones

now 35c

was

for

Mens Woolen S0x
15 ones now lie 25c ones now 17c Tc ones

now 25c

That these years
the

Shumaker

Benkelman

association

spending

Saturday

Plain

meetings

packages

they speak for We

party Marion

young Epworth

church

Lebanon culmination
rail-

road

Revival meetings will begin at tho AL
E church next Sunday Rev Howe or
Oxford will assist Rev Pogue

Bennie Thomas has been quite siclr
for a few days threatened with pneu ¬

monia but is up and around again

Robert Devoo returned to McCook
after the Christmas vacation Ilo was
accompanied by his sister Miss Viola

Miss Pearle Garratt has been engaged
to teach a four months school in tho
Star district on tho Sappa beginning
Monday January 5

M tVSVAVSVy

BIG
DISCOUNT

Ladies Coats Capes

and Jackets
and

Fur Garments

This Week
Also on mens overcoats etc Come
and see us We can help you save
some money if you are in need of
something to eat or wear

was fit

sarciam
toi --e

C L DeGROFF CO


